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HH J Provo Band Danco Every
Hf J Tuesday Night At Geneva

HiA' I Eliza Armltstenil una Clconu Hill.
HjW J lock xvoro Bait mUu vlklirirr Sunday.

V Novelty repairing nnil soldering- -

B C Owen Draper.

fft'h 1croy Harrington enmo down from
Salt Lake Sunday to accompany his
parents on their trip to Iilalio,

Mr. and Mm. Hay Carlson return,
ed Saturday after n Ihrco weeks'
Tlslt at Uurley, 'lilnlio,

I Dr. and Mrs. ()."K. (Irna and Mr.
and Mm. II. W. Clark nn. I Klnlnc
Clark motored to Provo Tuesdny and
jtpont tlio day on business.

Tho Desorct Noxvs airplane council

j. considerable excitement when It flew
k3? over Plnnuiit Grnvc Monday nflcrnoon

HBj $ attributing hand bills,

H! $ Eldon Keller returned Thursday af.
U! jj tor liming Rpeut a two veckB' vncn- -

Jj ft! ion In Idaho.

M HI Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cobbley ot
Hl M JJndon are tlio proud parents of a

BHf i) linliy r.Ifl. born Tliurnday, Sept. IbL

HI J, Mr. and Mrs. J. It, Hlackam nro

Hi jl hero visiting this week with Mr. and
Mil i-- Mm. 11. O. Unobnugh.

Hljfff Ivtltec Adnms of Hurley. Idaho Ins
HI .fji come to l'lcoHant drove to npond the
HE.ft ivlntor with her sister, Mm. Ilay
Hfljv: .Carlson. She Intends to attend the
HBji i local high school thin eomlnrf lorni.

Hi II

MK f Mrs- - Harold Walker entcrtalncl
Hlj j Saturday evening at a dinner party.
HI' . The guests were Dr. and Mr. O. K.

flj ji Grun. OIc Went, Anna Hnjuiiusson and
HP ' Otjf Newman .

Ha Mrs. O. K. Orun and children;
Hff il Viola West, llcsxlc Noxvmnn and An- -

Ha . na nnsmusscn cent Thursday at the
HI, American Kork lake resort where
WjM (hey enjoyed boating, buMiing nnd

Ht refreshments.

j Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Clark or Plea.
Hff tant Orovo and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

H j Shipley of American Kork motored
HJI (o Soldier Summit Sunday to visit
HJI Jfra. Wm. FltxRcrald. Lllllo Ship- -

HJt j ley nnd Ardell Patterson returned
HJl 'with them.

Hff Mrs. W A. Ilullor.U who broku
ffJW. L r left arm Rome two months n&o

MM i while vnlklng over a bridge, Monday,
HJf ell and fcroko tho .other arm. A

HJf ' bocrd In tho brldgo broke, and In at.
H lemptlpR to navo tho Injured arm, tho

Ht Other was broken, Wednoalay sho
ffJS- Trns taken to u hon'iltal In Snlt I.iko
Hff.w tT Dr I.inelnuRh where pho.

iBl osrnplin wore tukou nnd tho anu war
HJ(K reeet.

HP Mr. Vetdnm I liu of thin city nnd
Hj his bride, formerly MIsh Vordell Webb

ffff of American Kork woro Kie.itM of
ffSf honor nt a shower nnd reception r!v
Bff en at tho home of Mr. nnd MrH. W.

j Vf. Mm, pnrcutH of the cvooni, hern
Bfft Titcsdny ovenlm;. Tho house wnn
BW prettily decorated with pink roses.
pK while Chlneso Inntcrnn lit, decorated
ffSr the spnclouB lawns, (lames and inus.
Hi) 'c formed tho

'
cvoiiIiik'm entertnln- -

ffSf rnent nnd delicious refreshments worn
ffff1 nerved. Thorn woro nlout R0 present.
Hjr Mr. nnd Mrs. Urn wero tho reel p.
ffS' ' Jents ot a numl-e- r of beautiful pros- -

ffS ents.

Mrs. Ida allnR of American Kork
wnn n vlRltor in this city Thursday.

MIr Huby Totcr ot Salt Lake was
tho ffucst.of lllslo llarton hero this
week.

Tho regular meeting of tho city
council will be held at tho City Hall
tunlcht.

Thorn nnd Ollda West spent the
veek end In Salt vIsltlnR rein,
tlvcg nnd ft lends. '

(leorKe Wells nnd Mrs. A. Star-le- y

spent Sunday nnd Monday In Ok.
den, the Kticflts of friends. j

Milton Freeman nnd Nathan Win-

ters left Thursday for Strawberry
where they will bo employed at u
sheep herd there.

W. 11. Haven left for I'ocnlello,
Idaho Wednesday where ho will ln

until nttor !ntor day vIsltlnR
friends. t

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne Adnmson arc
niendiiiR a vacation vIsltlnR hero and
! American Fork. They are HvlnR.nt
Ijikoii where Mr. Adntnson Is nttend-iii- r

Kchool.

Tho camp grounds here urc IhiIur
used every nlRht by auto tourists.
Thoy find the Rrovo cool nnd they nl.
so find our town n flno place to stay
i ut nlRht.

II. A. Harrington and family left
Friday for nn nuto trip to Hlackfoot,
I m' Shelley, Idaho. They expect to
be Rono uIkhiI two weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Judd of Salt came
to Pleasant Orovo Thursday for an
Indefinite visit with hor parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J, II. Adams.

Mr. unit Mrs. A. Mndipiist and
Melolo West of Salt Iikc wero tlm
RiicstH or their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J). F. West Thursday and Friday.

Mrs C. P. J .arson 'eft Weducs.
day evening for WnshliiRton, 1). C.
whoro sho will vIbU indefinitely with
her dnuRhter, Mrs. Jay Wootlon, and
her husband.

Mrs. ICIcanor Hayes is spending
an Indefinite visit hero with her
daughter, Mrs. Hyrum Johnson. MrH.
Hayes just returned from a visit witli
her son (leorRO nnd family at HIr-b- y,

Idaho.

Klilor Allien lUulnmll returned to
his homo here Weilnesdny utter spen-in- g

two years In tho Southern States
on a mlnslon. Mr. Hudmall reports
a ory Interesting experience while
there, but slutes ho Is glad to be
homo again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Hnblson ro.
turned Friday from American Fork
canyon whoro Ihey spent n few days.
They will lenvo enrly next week for
Ilrlghum City wliero they both ex-

pect to tench school this winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hobl, Hell, Mr. and
Mrs. Dnvld Spllsbury and Mrs. I.el
M Harmon of Salt Uiko motnret to
Pleasant Crovo Thursday and spent
thu day with Mayor and Mrs. J. J.
Hnyos. Mrs. W. l Hramwell
nnd children of Ogden spout thu
week end In Ple.tRaut drove, guests
of tho Hayes family. They nil spent
Friday afternoon nt Saratoga- -

Mrfl. .1. J. Hayes attended the
meeting of tho Uidles Farm Itureau,
held nt Provo last Saturday. v

M'
Miss 'I'esule Peterson of Salt .l.nkc

Is spending the week liero ns ' the
guost of MIrr l.ucile Wright.

.Frank Ilush or American Fork '
liloftiR the carpenter wu-- k on the now

butcher shop hero this week.

Amy Itosm rturncd Thursdu)' from
Kexburg and Ixjgnn after spending
ten weeks' there,

Smnuel l'euples of Salt Ijikc spent
Sunday hero visiting his mother, Mri.
Wiley Nebekcr- -

Mrs. Itesslc Wright nnd dnughter
Minnie, mndo :i bfslnens trip to Halt
Uike Tuesday.

May Olpln left Wednesday Tor Salt
l.nke. Miss Olpln will take it .course
In nursing at the l I). S. hospital. J

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Dell Harrington' re.
ti'rned to their homo In Salt l.ako
Monday nfter a monthN visit hero
villi tlielr piirenls.

Clifford Winters, Arthur Home nnd
(Jhiiir. Wood leader returned Saiur.
dny nfter n trip through Wyoming
mid Idaho.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hilton are en-

joying their vacation this week up
Provo canyon and Park City, They
will return via Salt I .like.

Ous Newman, Ole West nnd An in
Itnsmussen spent the week end lit

Minion, ns the guests of Mrs. Harold
Walker.

Our city Is curtnlnly growing with
Iho, new garages, meut market, high
srhool, fruit paekln? plant and the
numerous new homes that arc being
built.

o i
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hone return-

ed to Pleasant Orovo Sunday after
spending a week ut Pavsnn Isltlir:
relatives nnd friends.

Sirs. Jennie Steele i South .Tordnu
returned to her home there Monday
after spending n fov dnys here visit
Ing her sister, Mrs. Oeo. Monsou.

Mrs. Ulna 'Nelson returned Wednes-
day after having spent tho pnst ten,
days In Salt l.ako with Mr. nnd Mrs,,
Hormnn Nclfon.

Mrs. I.cnh Iwtiursen, Mrs. A- - Iv.

Thornton ami Miss Kilna Minus spent
Wednesday afternoon in Alpine vis.
Itlng Mrs. Fred Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Harrington re-

turned to (heir home In Salt I.ak
Monday after spending tho past three
weeks hero visiting Mr. and Mrs. II.
A. Harrington.
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I FREE SERVICE lH
O There is no need for you lo soil your hands. Drive into our Service. Station any H

time and leceive the cheerful FHEE SERVICE of our attendants. H r
We 'U fill your radiator. We inflate your tires. We'll clean out your crank cam I tflN

I FREE AUTO PARK I I

FREE WATER AND. WOOD FOR PAMPERS. H
t ACETYLENE WELDING AND EXPERT HEPA1MNG ... Butk-r- y Service fl

We unqualifiedly guarantee our work. w ah '

M scanrt

I Clark's Garage & Service Station m T
O 1 BLOCK WEST OF PLEASANT GROVE BANK 9 scan"

IH- - tern
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"DECEPTION'' I
Paramount Week 1

One of the most srippinj? dramas of all time, enact
ed amid scenes of tfoitfeous magnificienct!, )luyud bv a oast I
of 7,000 people. Featuring Europe's foremost

'
actors I

Uenry I'nrkin, as Anne Bolcyn and Emil Jammings atJ I
Henry V 11 1. I

Also a CHARLIE CHAPLIN CLASSIC. 1
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th and 6th 1

Admission: Children lie Adults 25c I., M ,., ... HI

LONGEVITY ON THE DECREASE

University Professor Thinks It Is, and
Gives Some Cogent Reasons Why

It Should De.

Prnfj Itn.Miioml Pearl of Johns Hop-

kins, after an e.lutustle study of life
probability extending through a histor-
ic period of two iIioiimiihI rur, ur
rives at the eoueluslou that while
man's po.hllltlo of life at birth nnd
In earlier stagex has been Meadlly

his expectation of life lit
age has been Meadlly decreas-

ing. CoinparNons ranging from the
Honuino.Kgjptlun to the present day
offer M.illMlnit proof. The theoretlenl
explanation Is that In early times, with
less piovlslon for the protection of
babies ami Infants, only the more rug-
ged pulled through. Nowadays with,
lucreiclng erne for ehlldhood, the weak
are curried Into itdoU-M-i-nc- and adult- -

hood. Wherti formerly only the llltet
or toughest managed to reach the
shndy Mope of life, and were coiim.
iueuily more likely to hung on to ilpc
old ages the ah aging of the weaker
brings them Into the littles and Mxtlcs
with less bi f prolonged life. It
sounds plausible and may explain the
apparent decrea-- e or longevity.

Ids tutlstles brought out the
fact that while women formerly hud
less expectation of life at all ages
this has been lewrscd another blow-t-

the tradition of 'the weaker ses."
Women now appear to bine the great-
er probability or prolonged lire.

KNOWS MACHINES HE BUILDS

Head of Crr.it Locomotive Works Has
More Than Business Acumen to

His Credit.

On a hot day lust summer tin ex-
press train heiwit-- Philadelphia nnd
New Yors. came to u Jolting halt, sas
Nation's Itusluosv "Thu passengers
lirst Joked, thei. grumbled, then grew

.Impatient. A big man, whltehulred,
but .xuuturul In motion, (limbed down i

from a chalrcur and inarched up to I

the engine, which was the center of
fins Pf passengers.
"What's wrong V" he asked.
Ill effect, the engineer said t(mt the

engine hail iiutt and he didn't know
what the sexeral things was Hie li

It. v)

tTTbV hie man peeled off tils coat and

r

WnlslCKIll llllll tlHII'l tip " r....
scc(s. Then he sort of disappeared
;n ii,,. iiiu-iio- r or the unwilling engine
nnil the ring of watching passengers
grew.

Iluir nn hour later lie emerged with
a smudged face and grimy luiniN, and
ald, "She's all right now," put cunt

mid waistcoat over his nun und
walked hack to Ids chair cur, wiping
til hands on a liiiliill'ul of waste he'll
piiked lip III the cab.

She was all light, and the mini who
iiiuile her nil light was Samuel Mat-

thews Vailetain. millionaire pieldetit
of the H:ilihln l.m oliinlKe works, mill

a rvul bos of their '0,()(K) workmen.

Airplane an Essential Now.
In .'it miiiuies nficr the lllimlnghiim

olllce of u Shelby county mine opera-
tor hud gotten In Inucli with the mine
rescue station at West Kuil, expel ts
ut the station hud engaged an airplane
mid with sictlnl llfe-salu- apparatus
had been lauded at the mine, :!( miles
ilMnnl.

ihls marks a new Held of useful-
ness for the nil plane, lii.vdclims life-sa- x

lag experts nnd iuIium-cmcu-c ap-

paratus may be carried thioiigh the
air to the scene of u mine disaster
and iiuiiij llcs miv be saved by this
HUlck sen In.

Wlien the .ilipliiue lias eoled Into
a medium for the saving or human
life, It iiiii.x Imh cil be said to have
ctiicifd Hie class of the essentially
piactlcnl. lllruiliighnin Age-Heral-

Vffrk cf Yt W. C. A. Abroad.
Sei n tuiies of the newly organized

V. W, C. A. In Krawok, Poland, were
III plised leecntl.V to liae a uielnlicr-slo- p

eiilil of the (ievtiaud (U.,
tttii Women's ChrNtlnu ii' i'iittlni.

Iiicseiiled to Iheiii by a .xoiuig gill
who was on her wa to America. The
uiil pioted to hue a sister IMng lu
Cictclnuil who bail taken out iiiem-bct'shi- ii

in the International Institute
of Hint vltj, und ihcn sent the ciird to
the tinxolor us a guarantee or

along llit- wuy. Clils as
.xoiuig as twelve nnil sixteen lire pass-Ill,- ;

through the . W. '. A. ollUe In
I'ohlliil on (he wuj to America.

Good Work Is Cottly.
The leliiiirknlile dllTerence in prices

of ttiiii'.s iiii'Uet.s Is not so much due
to the dllTcreuce In the kis (,f the raw

' mtilerials or which the, lire innile to
In the kind ami uuiouut of labor on
Ihelr iiinklnV. njs the Auieiiean for--

Je.str.v Mngiixlue or Washington. Ilesi
teilnls rackets me works or nrt, mull
the sMIl or the Wolker Is rellected III,
tile price as much as In titty other-- u

It I lie belonging to sport und ulli- -

. letlcs.
'

The Really Terrible Thlnfl.
Mrs, 'iuii Too . ml ulmut juur

poor hu-bii- getting Ills arm broken
, In Ji'our motor ncchlcut jeterday. So

sorry.
.Mrs. .Swagger tli. tliiiuk .on, but

thu I u,nsn't the woist; my new hut
was simply ...Ineil, Huston Tniie
sellpl. '

Thought for the Day:
The mini who writes a hook witMut

n inest.ngn wustes his time tin- - our
time.

Oak In Hall of Fame.

Ueforo rue-Kin- g nidge, N. J., took

Its plncf l;i the world an oak stood

there. The people of this. New Jersey
town can trace the tree's history for
100 years, but the church Is only 'JOU

years old. It has Just celebrated
that event. Miss .Margaret Hitch-

cock of ilorristown, and Mrs. Wil-

liam I. Uaiieker of Husking Itldge
nominate the tree for u place In the
Hall of I'nine which the American
Forestry iissodntlou Is compiling of

trees with n history. The tree haa
a clreuuifoionto of 15 feet 0 feet
uhoi the gronuil.

Indian Chief Drives Auto.
An Indian tiller. Tony Tommy, of

ihe Florida Seminole, who still weal
the gurb of their foieriilhers, Is the
liri ol bis tiilie'io buy and operate
hW own nutotiiohlle. After u courst
of Ihstni'ilou at a garage In .Miami,
tin ililii now mils Into town each
wul itiitii his xll'agc, near Fort
l.i i.i'eiil'ie. at the wheel of his

I. til wlili it pair of linrn-rlt- r

ghi'-c- s tis his otil.x oilier eoniesslor
o 'lie xiiljs of (he pnlcfuces,

"O

Boys Study Reforestation.
Iteforestatiou (.tubs for boys are be-

ing formed lu the public schools of
Louisiana. Seeds and trees nrc sup-
plied by the state department or

nnil prly.es arc offered for
the iK-- lentils. The work l timely
lu xlew of the asscriliin, made re-
el litly by the rot est service, that tim-
ber Is cut mid burned lu the United
Sntes four Mines as rust as It l.s grow-In- g.

Not Wasted.
. Miss Sue P.rell So.xoii courted that

girl for six .xenrs, did ou?
Footrllghii Yes, 1 did.
"And you didn't marry her?"
"No."
"Then all or luxe's labor Is lost?"
"Oh, mi, 1 can't say that. You see,

she's a Him star now; nnil by the great
e.xebrows or Venus! oil Just ought to
see her liuik'o loxv!"

-

Striking an Averajje. I lD

A French biologist declnrM tint brl tb
n freezing process, somewhat sirallirH' ce,c
to that used In pteserxlng flab, tbl' nn
span of liuman life nin be lndfinlurfH then
extended. Ity going Into eol.I MonnH catihere, xve enn postpone n hot tlroe
after. London Oolnlon. ""K- - our

- B '
Cancel Our Tickets, Too. I teT

A scientist states Mint If e wervl ,n
to visit the moon we should lie either Br
scorched timing the day or frozen tH '
dentil at night, iimt settle it, (yt H C(
shall not lslt the moon. Iadeo
Punch. H

P
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Woof! IA Kiiiis-ii-s obserxcr dlscntcrs that Ihomes are broken up hecnune lur H '
xxlxe.s feed their husbands on caoned Ifood. Hut xvhnt of the homes In H
which ihe products or the cannerf H
preserve happiness hj iiinkltig It en-- Inecessary ror liusbnnds to eit irhit H
their xxives have cooked? H

o

Why Soap Cleans. H
Our forbears dlscoxeied Mint nhelr H

mixed with wilier, glxe. a smootti, etfe--
pery reeling anil aNo Mint the mix- - H
ture has elemilng power. Tlie rrs- - H
sou Is that the ash Is rich In soils or
potash, luith (if xx bleb are good for H
washliig, but ox use them alone if--

hurirui to rubrics; so we combine
them xxitk ruts anil make a sonp, but
It Is Mm alkalies (soda und potaeh)
Mint cm ..;0 (!. ,jr( , Kreisr nd H
make It easy for the water to linsr
them awuy H

Thinnest In Winter. H
Mufl iieoplc think that I ft the soiif

mer, when they perspire frcel, tbef H
lose fnr more xvelght Muni In the trio- - H
ler, when they wrap them-che- s of IIn order to keep' warm. Hut the re- -

xi'rse Is the case. From September
lo .March the huiuaii frame uiidcrgoes
a grudu.il wustlng process. Iiecanjr
there Is a greuter call on the icsertet
of rnt to maintain the heat of the
body. With Hit: conunencement of
April tleh begins to form ngaln, and
continues to do so until the end of
August, when the nccnintilntlon of f, Ihas to be shureil out In the sbnpe of
heat.

1 "NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN" I
wnc n I

O--
a' , GOSHlMAVBE ILU
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